
C_H ANGE 
nni player Renee 
ichards has decided 

hang up her 
acket. 
After being barred 

from E u r o p e ' s top 
tournaments, including 
Wimbledon, Renee is 
disillusioaed and 

roke. 
Her age;nt David Buffin 
id yesterday : " Yau can 

·. 1 have on.I-y so maniy doors 
shut in your face be-

1 fore you rea;lise bhere is no 
(}int in going on. 
" Renee ha.s rea.ched 

point." 
Now Renee - or Richard 
askin as she was known 

before a sex operation two 
ear.> ago-will resume her 

q practice as an eye surgeon at 
Newport Beach, Ca!Lfoo:nia. 

The controversial 6ft ;!in 
transexual split the world ()f 
tenniS right from the start. 

Eearlier this year she passed and vei:y dejected," said 
an Ainerican sex te.>t. Buffan. 
~ut not even the comhined " Everytime she would get 

weight of that result and her an invitation to play she 
38B busthne was proof would travel whel.'ever it 
enough of her womanhood for was. get excited and then be 
the Italian officials. told at the last minute : 

They ordered her to take 'Sorry there's been a hitcl1. 
a.nether sex test and then de- We can't allow you to plav.'" 
c1ded . that, on chromosomes, Buffan said Renee, 42, had 
she. did not qualify to play in given herself one year in 
thell' women's championships. which to prove herself a 

She took another test before woman player. 
the Frendh championship last But another important fac
month-and then wi~hdrew tor in her decision to quit 

•Only so 
many 
doors 
can be 
shut 

from the tournament. was lack of money. 
w· bl The tennis player had spent 

Ill'! edon officials barred aver £150,000 funding herself 
her without even asking her as she travelled the circuits. 
to ~.ndergo a test. Her resources have now run 

• 1n your 
She was very depressed 

face~ Renee ... "depressed" 

and it's a -ell-oui 
WIMBLEDON cham
pion Virginia Wade 
begin her bid for the 
United States Open 
title next week with a 
match against sex
change player Renee 
Richards. 

It is a clash that left 
U .S. 'fennis Association 
officials breathless. 

We could hardly believe 
such a crowd-pulling 
attraction." said spokes
man Ed Fabricius. 

"' H is bound to make 
next Thursday a sell-out 
dav at Forest Hills." 

Virginia's reaction was 
less excited. "I've never 
met Renee before,'' she 
said. "It should be a lot 
of fun. I always find it 

V?i!in!'" '.\Od jnt.f'>"•~~r~Jt to 

All-male (magic makes 
:i>'\T !5 (~ f..~ 

magician Mo mad 

B w B although . she failed an 
Y wan atnes Olympic style femininity 

test when she tl'ied to pl•~ 
play somebody new and I in the Italian champion· 
am looking forward to it." ships last May. 

Sue Barker, seeded fourth, one place behind Her business mana.gtr. 
Vir.ginia, ha a first--round Los Angeles lawyer Daiid 
ma.kb against the German Butfan, said when I told 

t · him the draw : 
No. :!, Ka. .ia Ebbinghaus. · ·• You've •ot to be .1·ok"1n~ 

Top seed ('hris Evert " -
p 1 a y s fellow American How can a rookie likt 
Sharon Walsh. Renee have a chanei 

The two players hM'e a.~ainst such a tale11tNI 
never met. Dr Richards. a player as Virginia ? Sbe', 
43-ycar-old Californian eye the world champion.•• 
surgeon who stands Gfl 2in Virginia will not Wk 
and weighs lO~st. I a t ;i.dvit-e on how to tackle 
played at Forest Hills in lite player described as a 
the men' doubles. " mixed single." 

That was before an Her New York A..Wlplei 
operation four year a~o team-mate Billie .Jt10 

turned her into a woman. King played doubles "With 
The U.S. Open will be Dr Richards earlier 1hi1 

tbe first major event she year. 
bas been allowed to enter. And Dr Richards's b•I 

She won a court declara- opponent was an.olbl1 
tion tha.t sbe is a woman Apples player, Britisla 1'11 l 
earlier tbis mootp. I.in~• l'n. 

1 ~~r.m~1-#desters a 
monSltous regim~nt 


